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stood by those practicing it as in-

juring them as much as any other
class.

The most serious situation in the
labor field is that of farm workers.
A genuine scarcity is noted, which,
the board feared, might result in a
reduction in farm acreagei. This was
said to be particularly true of the
southwest and some apprehension
was felt as to the solution of the
problem in that region with the
spring season coming on in many
communities.

Early End to. Expansion of
Business as Result of Wkar

Reserve BoarcTForecast
No Check Ascertained in Upward Movement of Prices

and Financial Authorities Are Urging Conserva-tiv- e

Policies Credit Is Overstrained and Ten-

dency Toward Speculative Operations Is Evident

BIG FRENCH WINE

GROWERS LINEUP

AGAINST LIQUOR

Would Become Defenders of
' Morality and Public Health

In Combating Hard

Spirits in Cafes.
, v

' By NEWTON CARKS. ,
International News Serrle Matt

Correspondent.

Paris, Feb. IS. Big French win
manufacturers and wine growers are
beginning to take steps to defend
their interests against a prohibition
campaign threatened from the Unit-
ed States. Reports of the progrett
of the "Pussyfoot" Johnson dry
movement in England and 'rumors
that sonic of th "Pussy footers" al-

ready have reached France from
America have stirred the wine men
to action A committee appointed
bv the National Syndicate and In

tinued, "made themselves evident in
a mofe conservative attitude on the
part of member banks with respect
to industrial expansion' and in the
cutting of commitments on specu-
lative account.

"Contraction of bank credit was
not, however, exactly general
throughout ihe country, but the re-

duction reported in the New York
distrfct was particularly offset by an
increase elsewhere. A decline in
bank deposits, both, in the financial
centers and elsewhere has occurred,
a part being due to the withdrawal
of. government .funds. Very great
di'nculty in placing both commercial
and conservative-investme- nt securi-
ties in satisfactory , quantities is re-

ported by, dealers." '

Prospect Are "Reassuring."
General prospects at the close of

February were for an active' and
prosperous spring season in all lines,
the statement said. Agricultural
propects was said tp be "reassur-
ing" and the curtailmenfin exports,
due to the exchange situation, was
undoubtedly beginning to make it-

self fett and was believed by many
of the banking authorities soon to
be of benefit to the cbnsiyner here
rather than injurious. It was pointed
out also that there was a tendency
to resist the advance in prices and
that greater care was being exer-
cised in purchasing, all of which
were regarded as "favorable symp-
toms." ' '

General manufacturing wis re-

ported very active all over the coun- -'

try. - .

Wholesale trade condition were
said to be prosperous almost
throughout the country. In report-ino- r

inrlivirliial lines the statement

Goes Out to Do the
Breakfast Chores, But

Hangs Himself Instead

Wood River, Neb., , Feb? 29.

(Special Telegram.) H. A. Robin
son, tor more than 30 years a resi--
dent of this community, hanged
nimsen at an eariy nour tnis morn-
ing at his home three miles south-
east of here. He had been in poor
health for a number of years. His
wife found his lifeless body hanging
in a woodshed adjoining the house
when she went to call him to break-
fast about 7 o'clock. He had left
the house about an hour earlier,
supposedly to do the chores, and
when he failed tc return in the usual
time she went out to look for him.

I 7
Concrete Piles Replaced
r With Crepsoted Wood
Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 29. To re-

place the present concrete piles, caps
and struts by creosoted wood piles
and timber caps and struts is the
SaKommendaticn of engineers in con-

nection, with the reconstruction of
the ruined Santa Monica pier in
California. This pier was built 10-- '

years ago. the first important struc-
ture of its kind erected on the Pa-
cific coast Many of the concrete
piles have been practically eaten
away on cracked by the action of the
sea water, and as the entire struc-
ture' rests on piles alone, the failure
of the piles means the failure of the
pier. As a whole, the pier is in a dan-

gerous condition and has been con1
demned. A

The investigating committee'
recommends that steps be taken at
ence for the replacement of the con-
crete piles with-thos- e of creosoted
wood, retaining the present - deck
structure. It states that such a sub-
structure should have a life approx-
imately equal to the remaining life
of the existing deck and so the great- -

esnpossible use ot the original in-
vestment consistent with public safe-

ty will be made.

Walking "Indian Fashion," that is,
with the feet pointed straight to the
front, instead of at the customary
angle, has been found to.be good for
weak arches, says the United States
Health Service.

' Washington, Feb. 29. Early end-

ing of the general expansion which
has characterized war and , imme-

diate post-w- ar periodswere forecast
in a statement summarising Febru-
ary business conditions issued to- -

nght by the federal reserve board.
The upward movement of prices, so
far as the board could ascertain,
generally had not met with any
check.

Financial and banking authorities
everywhere were asserted to be
looking moreseriously at the gen-
eral situation in credit and begin-
ning to urge the adoption of con-
servation policies. While the re-

view .asserted that this could not be

accepted as meaning that the 'orgy
of speculation" had been absolutely
dhecked. there was said to be the in-

disputable evidente that banks were
exercising a "greater degree of

and judgment in com-

plying with the demands of their
customer?."

Credit Is Overstrained!

"Throughout practically all of the
reports of federal reserve agents,"
the statement said, "there runs
plainly a recognition of the exist-
ence of an over-strain- condition
of credit and' of some continued
tendency toward speculative opera-
tions. High living costs and the up-

ward movement of prices have
apparently not beenj.1

t

checked,
there is a decrease in priced

in certain lines and a tendency
toward restricted trade in others.
Interest rates areising in most dis-

tricts, while banks are exercising a
greater degree of discrimination and
judgment in meeting the demands
of their customers.

The increase in interest rates has
had the effect of lowering security
quotations, the board found, as even
the best investment securities have
suffered in this respect. It also has
had the effect of forcing a shrinkage
or contraction in the volume of
trading in all classes of securities,
;the magnitude of which was re
garded as alarming by the board
several months ago. In some fed-
eral reserve districts there were in-

dications of a . reduction in the
volume of speculation in commo-
dities.

"-

"The effects of the increase in dis-

ccunt rates," the statement con

remarked that the demand for good
grades of shoes, regardless of price,
seems to continue, and shoe price
lists for the new season are higher
than ever.

Farm Labor Scarce.x
Some improvement was noted in

general labor conditions. There was
an "unfavorable aspect," however, a
tendency, reported from various dis-
tricts toward a restriction of output.
Even, in those cases, it was shown,
the opinion was . occasionally ex-

pressed that the effect of the restric-
tive policy is beginning to be under

; General Pershing

Norfolk, Neb Feb. 29. A straw
vote on republican presidential pos-
sibilities , which was taken in the
high school freshman class resulted
in Pershinsr receiving 84 per cent of
the votes. Preceding the taking of
the vote short talks were made by
the students on each candidate.

Has Novel Method for

t Teaching First-Ye- ar Pupils
Cincinnati. O.. Feb. 29. A novel

method of developing the minds of
first-ye- ar pupils has been evolved by
a Cincinnati public school teacher.

"Do anything you please, but do
something!" '

This is the rule upon which the
activities of first-grad- e children are
kept busy, even during playtime, un-

der the direction of Miss Viola Hajl.
"Shiftleshabits should not grow,"

declared Miss Hall.
"If vou don t do something you

like, you've got to do something the
tea:her wants you to do," is, the in-

formation Miss Hall invariably gives
to her ld pupils.

As a result, an idle, grumy boy
or girl during play hours is a rarity.

Miss Hall claims that her plan
stimulates inventiveness, initiative is
and and kills selfish
ness. v

Propose Card System for

- Liquor Drinkers in Ontario
Toronto. Ont.. Feb. 29. There

will be, among other legislation at
the coming session of the legisla-
ture, certain amendments toi the On-

tario temperance act. There also
will be suggestions made which will
not be included in the legislation
that passes the house.

It is not unlikely that there will be
a licensing system started, by which
every person who wishes to obtain
liquor, will have to carry a license
card with his photo on it. This
card will allow the party holding it
to get a certain amount of liquor
each week or month from the gov-
ernment vendors without the neces-
sity

"

of first having, to obtain a doc-
tor's prescription. To make sure; inthat no person will, get more than
the proper amount at a time the
cards would .be punched by the
venders.

Pigf Has Two Bodies.
Indianapolis, Ind.rFeb. 29. Pre-

served in alcohol at'the state house
museum there is today a new addi
tion to the state's collection of na- -
ture's freaks. The latest monstros- -
ity is a double pig, having two per-
fectly formed bodies, united at the
breast, and tapering into a single
head. The freak, a Duroc-Jerse- y

type, 'was donated by W. F. Selmier
or juo, ina.

South Side Brevities '

HIV T. Vlr.tlxh m:rphnnt 1,..'?looted at 4925' South Twety-fouTt- h j
street. He has just arrived from the east I

with the latest rashlona In all sorts or i

eoods. Call South 1325.
. Food worth $10 up to flOO will be de-
livered to your relatives In Warsaw Buds-pes- t,

Prague, Vienrra or Hamburg. Vou
can make the arrangements ot Packers'
National bank, Twenty-fourt- h and O
streets.

For Sale NJne-ror- a house, suitable for
boarders and roomers. Telephone So. 1689.

A mlddle-agfl- d lady, wishes a position as
housekeeper In a gentleman's home.
Triflers need not apply. References ex-

changed. Apply at 4529 So. 22d lower
floor. Mrs. K. W. Carver.

For Sale Five-roo- cottage, all modern ;
new furnace, bathroom; (2,500 cash. So.
21st and O, 4201. Call So. 1475.

High School of Commerce.
Eldon Langevin. T.ee Waples. Roman

Houska, with Lewis Babiofr, alternate,
compose the school's first debating team.
Uebates may be arranged with high
schools In tho state.

The March quarterly will be distributed aT

porvn Is expected to be the best ever
printed. -

George Campbell of the T. M. C. A.
directed the students In music during
National Song week.

A mass meeting was addressed at the
school Friday morning by Coaches Bur-re- ll

Evans and James Drummond.
Miss Mae Mahoney, former Spanish and

French teacher, Is attending Columbia
university. She plana to teach here again
next quarter.

Rabbi Frederick Conn spoke .to tho Girls"
Student club Wednesday afternoon at the
T. W. C A. on "The, A, B, C of Success."

Principal Porter is at Cleveland attend-
ing the National Superintendents and
Principals' convention. Chester Llnn. Is
acting principal in his absence.

The "12 C's"'gave a theater party Sat-
urday night at the Orpheum.

For the first time In the history of the U"
school a track team will be organized,
iiurrell Evans will be In charge.

Hastings College.
At a meetlnir of the T. M. C. A. the

following officers were elected for the
coming year: t'resment, waiter urecKin-rldg- e:

vice president, Loyd Marti; secre-

tary, Robert Taylor; treasurer, William
Nelson.

Dr. Knauer sunplled the pulpit for Rev.
Wm. Hill at Phillips last Sunday and this
Sunday will preach at the Edgar Presby on
terian churcn wnicn is now vacant.

Dr. KIrcher was called to Wood Rivers,
his old charge, last Sunday to conduct the
funeral services of Dan Wiseman.

Mr. George Bowen of tho class of '19,
who la now managing a store at Arcadia,
Kan., was in Hastings 4. tew days. '

.Judge J. R. Dean of the supreme court,
who gave an address for tha students last
Saturday, remained over for the bar
banquet ,

Rev. J. W. Beard of Wayne, who made
tha prtnolpal address Commonwealth day,
was compelled to return Saturday en ac-

count ot the death of one of his mem-
ber.

Supt Carl B. Pratt, lasa of18, was m
tflo city last Sunday. Mr. Pratt bas been

at Plattsmouth with In-

crease In salary.
Supt G. W. Rosenlof, another ot the

class of '16, has been at Nel-
son

W.
with a $400 Increase In salary.

Friday, Dr. Charles E. Barker of Grand
Rapids. Mich., lecturer for the Rotartans,
gave a number of addressea In Hastings.

Dr. Flfleld of KansasnCIty. who Is filling
Dr. Newell's pulpit during his absence 'n
evangelistic work, spoke to ths college
students Saturday morning. tne

Economy Campaign and
Price Commission to

, Combine Their Forces

Lincoln, Feb. 29. (Special.)
The Nebraska Economy campaignand Fair Price commission will
merge. The state will be divider!
into three districts, the Omaha, Lin-
coln and Grand Island divisions,
with offices for each division in the
federal building of the cities named.
The work of the Nebraska Economy
campaign to reduce costs by re-

fusing extravagances, increasing
production and investigating prices
will continue. ,

Thirty thousand women in the
state, outside of Omaha and Lin-
coln, are organized in the woman's
army of Nebraska sto carry on the
campaign. The women of Omaha
and Lincoln are enlisting in great
numbers, but reports from those
cities are, not yet available. To date
Hall "county, with 30 per cent of its
women enlisted.'has the record.

Merrick. Madison. Custer. Rock.
Redwillow, Lincoln, Nance, York,--
tsutier and Cedar counties are on
the honor roll.

Cortland Farmer 1

Convicted of Murder
Of Justice Pfeiffer

Beatrice TpK PK 90 r':n..:0l
Telegram,) After deliberating 19
nours the jury in toe case of O. W.
Langley. charged with the murder of
Justice Chris Pfeiffer of Cortland,
August 18, 1919, returned a. verdict
finding the defendant guilty of mur-
der in the second degree. The pen-
alty is from 10 to 99 years imprison-
ment in the state penitentiary and
the state asked for the extreme pen
alty. This has been one of 'the most
sensational-murde- r trials ever held
m Gage cottnly.

Lincoln to Give Grand
Reception to G. A. R. Chief

Lincoln, Feb. 29. (Special.)
Capt. Daniel Hall of Columbus, O.,
commander-in-chie- f of the GnrffcT

Army of the Republic, who arrives
in Lincoln Monday afternoon, will
be given a reception by the Grand
Army, Woman's Relief corps, Sons
of Veterans and affiliating organiza-
tions in the evening at the First
Christian church.

Lincoln to Have a New
' $300,000 Apartment House

Lincoln, Feb. ,29. (Special.)
liincoln is to have a new $300,000
apartment house, to fee erected at
Twelfth and M streets, a block west
of the Lindcll hotel. It will be the
lastjword in apartment house build-

ing and will be finished about May
1. Remodelling of the former Sauls-bur- y

apartments haS been going on
for some time.

Americanization Class
Will Be Started in Geneva

Geneva, Neb., Feb. 29. (Special.)
A class in Americanization for

the benefit of foreigners who wish
to become citizens of the United
States will be started here March 10.
The class will meet weekly and will
be instructed by Miss Mabel Vance
of the public schools.

BACK HURT

ALL THE TIME

Mrs. Hill Say3 Lydia E. PfokWi
VegetaMe Computed Removed

the Cause.

Knoxville, Tenn.-"- MT back hurt
me all the time, I was all run down.
tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiin could not eat ana.

my bead bothered
me, all causef by
female trouble. I
was three years
with these trou-
bles and doctors
did me no good.
Tour medicine
helped mysister so
she advised me to

Sn take it. I took
IiX

.!
Lydia

Vegetable
. Pink-ham- 's

Compound and the Liver Fills and
used Lydia E. Finkham's Sanative
Wash and now I am well, can oat
heartily and work. I give you my
thanks for your great medicines. You

may publish my letter and I will tell
everyone what your medicines did for
me.' --Mrs. Pearl Hill, 418 Jacks-bor- o

St, Enoxvillei Tennessee.
Hundreds of such letters express-

ing gratitude for the good Lydia E.
ftnkham's Vegetable Compound has
accomplished are constantly being re-

ceived, proving the reliability of this
grand ofd remedy.

If you are 01 do not drag along and
continue to suffer day in and day out
but at once take Lydia E. Pmkham's

Vegetable Compound, a woman's
remedy for woman s ills.

Al-oKi-Oinie-Flo-
bE' Heaftmg

Reduces living costs for the small home!

V. A.' Barrows.

SHERIFFS STAFF,

STENO, AND ALL,

QUITIEHOLD"

Lancaster County Official Left
With One Deputy and

Nobody to Write

.Letters.
- Lincoln, Feb. 29. (Specials-Trou- ble

developed iti the office of
he sheriff ot Lancaster county

Saturday night when two-- deputies
laid down their stars and the sten-

ographer left her typewriter and
walked out, leaving the sheriff with
only one deputy and nobody to
write his letters.

No one is telling the cause of the
trouble, although it is understood
that the deputies have not made a
satisfactory "divvy" with the .sheriff
on rewards given for finding stolen
automobiles.

The sheriff Is Ira Miller' and the
two deputies are C. H. Moore, for-
mer captain of police in the Lin-co- la

department, and Bob Ander-
son, The stenographer, Miss Helena
Carroll, is a daughter of Deputy
United States Marshal Tom Carroll.

Broken Bow Wins.
Broken Bow, Neb. Feb. 29.

(Special) Broken" Bow high school
defeated Grand Island' Business col-
lege basket ball five here Friday
night. 12 to 8.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine

Aspirin say Bayer

insist on - cayer laDiets ot As-
pirin" in a "Bayer package," con-
taining proper directions for Head-
ache, Colds, Pain,
bago, and Rheumatism. Name
"Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
prescribed by physicians - for nine-
teen years. Handy tin boxes of
12 tablets cost, a few cents. As-

pirin it trade mark of Bayer Man-
ufacture of Monoaceticacidester. of
Salicylicacid.

Fatness Kills
31,000 Yearly

Ft I fmtl tt health and personality.It la estimated that over 31,000 persons
hsv died each year in the past decaila
long before their allotted span of life,
through the effects ot excessive fatness.
Any overstont man or woman is carrying
unhealthy adiposity that is pressing
against and injuring vital organs of the
body. The heart, that delicate human
apparatus, becomes congested. In numer-
ous cases there are dangerous gatherings' of packed-i- fat around the throat,
stomach, liver and other delicate parts.'

Through overstoutness the afflicted per-
son while apparently woll is liable to
nervousness, neurasthenia, physical or
mental collapse and other disorders, tor)
obesity ' is irritating. Cases of heart
faiiurt, apoplexy, sunstroke, etc., are Ire-- ,

quent causes of prematura death. Fat'
persons are particularly victims of acci-
dents and are more liable than healthy,
alender persons to death from influenza,

. pneumonia and other severe ailments.
If ioa are orastout jou should know It is truly

a ease of slow suicide for you to kill yourself a
food many years before natural old age. simply
tiacause joa do not emancipate yourself from the
burden of unhealthy, uusichtly fat Moreover,
your eftctency should be Improved by becoming
slender; also your tppearance should become
vnmeer and mere affraclire. There Is a delight-
fully successful method of weight reduction known
as koreln system. It consists of some simple
directions with the use of oil of koreln. This
method is so pleasant because It contains no

"thyrold or other such drastic lnfiredlents, no
etrenuoua exercises, no surration: indeed, you
may eat all you need. The koreln system is
guaranteed : It Is perfectly harmless : recommended
by physicians. A reliable

Uy reducing now you may expect greater
contentment, happiness, increased mental
and physical efficiency, better health and
at longer life. Be fair to yourself and
those vrho are dear to you I Surprise
everybody with your renewed vigor,

and snrp'assingly superior person-
ality. Get oil of korrin (the easy kerein
system is In each pkge.) at the drug store
without delay; or if more convenient,
send $1.00 rash, stamps or money order
to Korein Co., NM-6- Station F, Sew
Tfork, N. Y. .

; To Cera A Cold
la Ono Day

Toko

"Lzmative
Bpomo
Quinine

Be sure you get the Genuine
Look for this signature V

on the box. 30c

For Irritated Throats
toted Slid tested remedy one fjhat.

acta preenptl and effectively' ana contains
an opiates. Yoa fet thatrcsacdy by aakia- - for

Rely on Cuticura
To Clear Away
Skin Troubles

OteesMnseB Taleaate
el

The extension department at the
State university is prepared to furn-
ish a number of interesting Uctures
on, travel. Here is a list of some of
them: . - v

i J. E. A. Alexis. Modern Scandinavia,
"Through tha Land ot tho Midnight Bun.'

F. D. Barker. "Tho Fairy Ialo, Bermu-
da," "Around tha 'World with a Mntlaine
Case."

Clara ffonklln, "Glimpses of Ufa In
Spain," "French Schoola.T

W.F. Dann. "The Catbedrat at Rhelms."
A. O. Gehrig-- , "Engineering Featurea of

the Panama Canal."
C. M. Ureen, "Under tha Southern Cross."

(A lecture on South American life).
J. T. Lees, "A Trip to Greece," "In

Sunny Sicily."
C. S. Parker, "A Trip to the Ialand of

Corslcs," "Southern France." (Social eus-to-

and historical monumenta in Prov
ince.

Laura Pfeirrer, "Paris," "France,"Swltierland.".
K. K. Schramm. "Guatemala." "Tha

Soenlo West." (Both Illustrated).
P. B. Soars, "Florida Vegetation."
H. H. Vaughan, "French Cathedrals,"

"Italian Architecture." (Both illustra-
ted).

J. iWarshaw, "Unknown Latin America."
E. M. Wilcox. "Tropical Agriculture,"

R. B. Kellogg, 'OS. is with the Pa
cific States Saving and Loan com-

pany at Palo Alto, Cal.

C. A. Sunderlin, '07, is director of
thft American Bankers' corporation
of Omaha. William B. Haley, '14,

a lawyer at Valentine, Neb.

Carl Arthur Anderson, '16, is prin
cipal of the High school at Rawlins,

JAVyo. His wife, who was Beulah E.
Davidson, is teaching in the grades
of that city. -

'

Maj. Dale-F- . McDonald, '11, for-

merly of Manila, P. I., is now in
Armenia with headquarters at Eri-va- n,

the capital. He has charge of
the finance, supplies and transporta-
tion in that district. His address is
Near East Relief, Haskell Mission,
care - Military Attache, American
Embassy, Paris, France.

Ernest C. Jones, '99, is superin-
tendent of scales and weights of the
city of Portland, Ore.

A. If: Davis, LL. B., '99, is notary
public at San Diego, Cal.

W. U. Millar, an alumnus of the
University of Nebraska, is teaching

the department of steam and gas
engineering in the University of Cal-
ifornia. Ben Speith, M. E., '16, is
teaching in the same department

Midland College.!
The basket ball quintet returned Satur-

day from a most successful five daya'
trip through the state, playing Nebraska
Central, Grand Island, Kearney, Hastings
and York, being defeated by only Hast-
ings, with a score of 3. The team

met by an enthusiastic bunch of
rooters, wno paraded the main streets or
Fremont.

Friday, Midland held an bratorlal con-
test with Nebraska Wesleyan, In tha col-

lege auditorium at Fremont, Each college
entered two contestants, and much rivalry
was displayed, Wesleyan having defeated
Midland in basket ball and foot ball.

The preliminary debating conteat to
choose two Intercollegiate teams of three
each will be held March 8. '

The Kalphronean Literary society en-
tertained Its members with a Washington..". "ttrIZVr It. M.

iinuraJames Kaum, a senior In the Western
Theological seminary, suaplled tha
Lutheran pulpit at Walton, Js'ib., Sunday.

Two special chapel programs were held
durlnir the last week, one Mondav In
honor of Washington's birthday. Tho

r&oripture lesson was read and prayer
offered by Rev. George TIner, rector of
the Kplscopal church of. the ,cltyt after
which Bishop Ernest Shayler." D. D., of
Omaha gave the address of the morning.
Friday the large platform of the college
auditorium was decorated with the college
colors and banners and a genaral pep
meeting was held, preparatory to the
basket ball game with Hastings Saturday
evening.

Saturday afternoon, February 21, Mis
Eva Mixer, head of the kindergarten de-

partment, and Mrs. Forrest Shoemaker,
teacher in the music department, enter-
tained the women of the college faculty,
including the wives of the professors, at

afternoon "soffee. During the after-
noon the faculty women organized a club,
having as its officers: Mrs. E. E.
Stauffer and Mrs. Shoemaker
as secretary.

Conrad Hoffman', Jr.. of Lawrence.
Kan., who visited' and lectured at the
college lost week, consulted with Presi-
dent Stauffer and the T. M C. A. cabinet
cn building up and furthering the re
liarious life of the student body.

A number of students from the music
department went to Omaha Monday,
EVhruarv 23. to hear Joseun Hofmann.

The college la very grateful to Paul
Colson, Insurance man of Fremont, who
has adopted a unique way of advertising
the college. Mr. Colson recently naa soma
letter heads made and at the bottom
placed the words, "Midland college, your
children's oooortunlty."

Thursday evening, February 18, the
faculty of the School or s commerce ten-
dered a reception to Its students In the
auditorium of the science ball.

Doane CoUege.
The class in astronomy enloyed an Ulus.

trated lecture on the solar system, the
comets, nebulae, and star clusters, on
Wednesday evening at the Science build'
Ina-- . t

President J, N. Bennett spent afew
days In Lincoln and Omaha last Wfek

ousiness lor tne aouege.
Work has commpneed on the oratorio.

The Messiah," written by Handel, which
will make up the program for the Com-
mencement concert this year. It la
thought that this will be the first rendi-
tion of this particular oratorio In Crete.

Mrs. Klrschsteln, who bas charge of
the arrangements for the Great Artists'
course given this season In Lincoln, has
advised Professor AUer, director of tha
school of music, that she has reserved a
section of 16 seats for the college delega-
tion to hear Jascha- - Heifetz In the. con
cert next Wednesday nignt.

Mrs. C. O. Carlson and ber class of
piano pupils attended the recital by
Lbevlnne. the Kussian pianist, riven on
der the auspices of the Matinee Musical
ciun or Lincoln, on February 23.

The varsity debating team bas .been
chosen and consist of the following:
For the affirmative. H. EI. Tyler '20. R.

Tyler '21, W. H. Lauriteen, '23; for
me negative, u. u. Alter, 'zu. rn. k. Bauer,
'20, Frances Hoi '22; alternate. C S.
Noyce, '21 (aff.), L. L. Coleman, '22,
(neg.) Next month Doane expects to de-
bate with Hastings college and with
Kearney Normal school on tbe Question of
"adopting the principles of democracy In

control or Industrial and business or-

ganisations."
The bird-stud- y' class under Prof. C O.

Carlson ha gone on a few hikes and has
Identified at least 20 different kinds of
birds.

The Men's Glee club 1 preparing for
Its concert trip to towns In the state. The
tone of the entertainments will is fully
up to the standard of past years. Soma
entirely new and attractive numbers are'
being worked uj: Mr. Frank Hladky,
formerly of Crete, this year In studio
work at Sioux Falls, 8. D.. will Join the
club as guest soloist. Mr. Hladky ha
appeared ether seasons with tbe Doane
Giro club end has won hesrty applausewith his violin aolos. - The dates for the
concerts are as follows: March 18 at
Fairbury, March 1 at Hardy, March 20
at Beatrice, March 25 at Waboo, March
26 at Fremont March 27-2- 8 at Albion.
March 29 at Petersburg. March 80 at
Ewlng, March SI at Nellgh, April 1 at
Norfolk. Anrll 2 at Pljrro Anrll S t
Wlsner, April 5 at Beemer, April at
Scrtbner, April 7 at Arlington, April g
at Blair, April at Omaha, April 12, home
concert at Crete.

ina women's clnb will start their trln
In April and will be away for a week.

Chadron State rSormal.
President Elliott 1 attending the meet-

ing of the normal school presidents of
tbe United States, which Is being held In
conjunction with other sections of th
Natlonal Educational association at Cleve-
land, O.

Tho Concert company gave an Inter-
esting program to a good bouse at Rush-vlll- e.

Monday evening. Although Miss
Bard's Illness prevented her meeting the
appointment, one of ber advanced stu-
dents. Miss Ruth Wilson, covered herself
with glory by reading at sight some of
tbe difficult ensemble work and accom-
paniments for the concert.

Tne student in Miss Peterson's room
In the training school have completed
some very attractive booklet In geog- -
rsrny. consisting mainly of note on the
Industries of each country.

ternational Wine committee has
hrld several meetings to determine
what course shall be oursued. '

The wine men have not yet de-

termined whether thev shall cu
Idose from the dealers n hard
liquors and fight their, own cam-- ,

paign for lfchter beverages if the
prohibition campaign in France be-

comes hot. Many of the big men
in the wine business favor thif
course and are pointing out that thf
brewers of the United States prob-- ,

ably could have saved themselves
if they had deserted the distillers
a few y?ars aed and had made no

attempt to save whisky from de-

feat.
Tli Amific-ii- i flrt, leartera rtmt

likely to get any support whatever
from the. officers of the French
league against, alcohol. Jean Finot,
spokesman for the French dry or-

ganization, has contributed an Ret-
icle 'to La Revue Mondiale' in
which he assails the American pro-- .,

hibitronists for' suppressing light
wines and beer and expresses the
bel-e- f that the lighter beverages will
later be allowed to return.

At the same time Finot warns
the French wine interests that they
must join In the fight against hard
liquors if they are to convince the
French people of their sincerity.

"Wine offers without doubt some
dangers ficm the alcoholic point of
view," says Finot. "But when it is
plated as an adversary against the
spirituous liquors, it renders ines-
timable services which compensate
largely foi any mischief resulting
from it consumption to excess. Wine
growers, in aligning themselves
against hard liquors, become the de-
fenders of morality and of public
health."
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cellars

roosss aaa cliasatie c Jtfaaa.

IOO sq. ft. W Radiates SI2S
MA M 1ST

200 1M
ISO 22
900 M M 260

Phone or write ns at
413-41- 7 South Tenth St

Omaha, Neb.

'AlasTTfaaaalj
Toroota, IWaatfoid (Oat)

TATitu tswor nfsmniesoecorabuIMinga there hoojanitot eerskcarvallab this arrantementoi separata heatint ontflta (eonaistlm of an IDS la BsOev
rith s few AktKRICAN Radiators connected thereto) offers a fine solution. Each tenant easily takes care of his simple beating outfit ao his own Boor without soini to the)

cellar (if there u EtUar) ta attend to tha fira. ByhtcrMcirtroUthhmta wthiaowaossjda, Ts)viiimt9mvixvvimai9

New IDEAL-Areol-a Radiator-Boile-r
Pats
or flats,

IDEAL Hot Water Heating comfori at low cost in "deckers
bungalows, stores and

Even the $15 a month tenant would be glad to pay $1.50 a month
extra for this IDEAL Hot Water Heating, as it would save the
tenant investing six times that amount in a short-live- d stove with
its one-roo- m "spotty" heating. Does away with the annual blacking, taking down
and storing of stoves. And the $1.50 a month increased rental is good interest to
the building owner and secures him a better satisfied, longer-stayin- g tenant. The
IDEAL-Areo- la is therefore an investment, not an ocoense-- as it will outwear the
building itself.' , ';

v v

Investigate at once this IDEAL Heating bargain! ,

Each tenant controls the exact degree of warmth his family preferi or needs makes his own
indoor climate! The IDEAL-Areol- a requires no cellar. Same water is circulated oyer and
over for many years! There is no danger to children or fire risk to building, as the iron surfaces

shops, with or without

Aar Fittarwa finaiih la dmm to soil

No. 1- -S Stea IDEAL-Areo- la wit
B M 1

Soft " "
crJ - -

do not get red-h- ot like a stove, nor can the Areola be over-

turned or a leg lacked out. Stops all coal-was- te thus bring-
ing heating costs down to lowest notch.
Grestest comfort. dcttUlest ticfttmg. uvea work sua worry,1 pttAccts
family health, tavet doctor bin and repair bin. Tbe coeJ-wvi- aooa

repay! original cost, Put Quickly into OLD or new buildiogs. Phone
your local dealer today. ,

vataiog snowing open views of houses,
individual flats, stores, offices, etc , with

i ths IDEAL-Arco- la Boilsr in position
nill bo mailed (free). Write today

Mesa Ineloae Bspaaaioa Tank and Drain Vahra, Prices do Dot Inctnd tabor, pip
Bad BttlDca, Radiation is of recular 3S-l-o bdeht AMERICAN PsriML
la sise. aa needed to alt your rooms. BABY PAYMENTS, If 4.sired. OutAta
ablppad comoWU LoJhoor uj waiahouas at Kansas Cltr.Omafaa siTlsinasL

The Popular Mechanics recently mentioned
the convenience and popularity of the National
Sextet's light thai, illuminates the motor at
night, making it light enough to work on your
motor tin the event something should go wrong. American FADiATORfojiPANYold by afl dealer

No cschttfarc stents

PabBc M ChteftgOi Hew ToaTata

'. arraau., Rochwter, Buffalo,
Mlnnsapolli. f Paal, St.

ls1is.xWl. OacMMri. Loujsrilla. Atlanta. flirmrisB'sal HowOrlnni.
Boavtvttt 8pffesfMd!p FwvMttGflt Wo
Plttsbnrih. ClmUad. Drtroit. Oraad Kspids.

Louie. Kansas Cky. Das MMaas, Oaaaba, Daonr, Saa tinting, boa Aagfta, StatUa, Portkad.National Car Sales Corp.
.2429 FARNAM ST. .. '


